
SPECIAL MEETING

Norm 0^ O^gayilzation: Tfvibal Councul
Thn.Q.2. A^TJJjxttd T/Ube6

Place 0^ Meeting: Foua Beafi6 Mo too. Lodge
New Town, Noath Dakota 5S763
Maach 21, 1977

PRESENT: Ro-ie Cfiow Tltei> High, ChaiApeAAon, Hazel Blake, Secaeta/Ly,
Wayne Paektneau, Tom Eagle, Ralph Blad Beaa, Laaay Rash,
Eva Beaks.

ABSENT: Sam Lcttte Owl S John Stone.

TARVV: Austin Gillette.

OTHERS: Rtchatd ZephloA, Aberdeen Ahea O^^lee, Paul. Plcotte, Aaea
Olllee, John Vanks, PaogAams 0^{^lceA, BIA, CloAence Aachambeau,
Aaea 0{,llc2., LeonaAd DaIvoa, JeAAy Nagel, TAlbal Advlsoa,
Joe Dean, CAP.

Meeting came to oadea at 2:45 P.M.
Opening PAayeA given by Chaplain, Bill Lockwood.
Roll call - OuoAam pAesent.

Discussion Is had on McCaleb contAact. JeAAy Nagel states that the
Aesolutlon has to be attached to the contAact. This Aesolutlon
peAtatns to AecAeatlon development on the ReseAvation. Hazel asks
II this Is the same contAact that was discussed and tabled at the
MaAch 10 meeting. LaAAy Rush moves to appAove Aesolutlon. Second
by Eva Beaks.

JeAAtj goes oveA McCa.teb contAact. TheAe oAe seven majoA pAojects con
tained In this contAact. John Danks states that two yeoAS ago, they
met with the CoAps many times conceAnlng this pAoposal. Ma. Danks
states that the I'Albe might want to come up with a masteA plan ^oa
the shoAeltne within the boundaAles o^ the ReseAvation. Ma. Danks
^uAtheA states that McCaleb was supposed to dAaw up a masteA plan.
Ma. Danks luAtheA states that a pAoposal was developed and was sub
mitted last yeoA. It was Aetwined to the BuAeau In JanuaAy. Hazel,
asks II this the same plan as the one which Is pAesented today.
Ma. Danks states that you can always change the ^oAmat o^ the plan.
JeAAy states that the team "masteA plan" does not appeaA In this
pAoposal at all. Ma. Danks states that the funding was -Cost and
that was the Aeason It was Aetooi.ned, Ma. Danks also states that
the pAoposal was AetuAned to the Tnlbe. Eva suggests that the Council
tables this uutll compaAlsons can be made. LoAAij Aesclnds his motion,
Eva Aesclnds heA second. Eva moves that the Council table this
until {jUntheJL study and compaAlson can be made. Vote on motion:
All In lavoA, mo.tlon caAAled.

Rose ln{,oAr.s the Council that theAe was damage done to the Fish S Game
o^^lce. She. state.s .tha.t Van Jalcizs Is the manage.A and should watch
out {^OA these -IhlngS. She also sta:Ce.d that theAe was damage done, to
the IjCumdoAmat, and that all the glass had been bAoken on the dkyens.
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JetAy 6tate6 that tku bAlngs up the subject 0(J tnsu/iance. JeA/iy
states that the Tftlbe's tnsuAance po-tlcy wiZl be due tn a couple o^
weeks, and that tt will be In the amount o^ appAoximately $50, 000.

Hazel states that the TAeaswiet, Roy Bitd BeoA, requested hefi to In^oAm
the Council that theAe oAe no ^unds the TAlbe's account. TheAe is
less than ten thousand doUoAS In the account. He Aequested Hazel to
ask the Council il they wished to ioAegoe theiA saloAies ^oa the time
being and pay bills. Hazel suggests that the Tnibe Council membeAS
ioAegoe theiA saloAies {^oa the time being and pay bills. Eva states
that she is also in ̂ avoA this. Hazel was in^oAmed by Roy that
the Council will have to wait ̂ oA two quaAteAS be^oAe the voucheA is
AetuAned. Rose would like to discuss this on Wednesday and sets up a
meeting ^oa Wednesday at 1:00.

Eva moves that a meeting be called ^OA Wednesday at 1:00 P.M. Second
by LaAAy Rush. Vote on motion. Roll call vote. All in {^avoA, motion
caAAied. ChaiApeASon not voting.

Austin oAAives at 2:20 P.M.

Resolution No. 77-115 is Aeady by SecAetaAy. Attachment A is also
Aead. On AemaAks, Austin asked wetheA these positions weAe going to
be adveAtised in compliance with Aegulations.

John Vanks stated that the Tnibe's Policies and PAoceduAes AequiAe
that all positions be adveAtised.

Vale wanted to know i^ it states in the Tnibe's policies and pAoceduAes
how a position is to be adveAtised oA whetheA they spell out that
positions have to be adveAtised. John Vanks states that he was only
questioned on policies and pAoceduAes. The Tnibe has to have them.
They OAe on ^ile in the Pensonnel O^ice. The. people intcApAet them.
The BuAeau doesn't inteApAet them. They ane a AequiAement o{, P.L. 93-638.

Ma. ZephieA stated that the Tnibe can follow theiA own policies and
pAoceduAes and use theiA own system hining.

Tnibal Stipend and PeA Viem oAe discussed. RichaAd ZephieA stated that
whateveA the policy o^ the Tnibe is, that's what the Aaea OHice will
go by. RichaAds also stated that it was the Tnibe's money and that
the BuAeau would go along with what the Tnibe wanted.

Wayne states that some on the woAding in the Aesolution should be
changed, panticulaAly the 4th "Wheneas." Hazel moves that they take
that pontion out o^ the Aesolution. Second by Austin Gillette. Vote
on motion. Roll call vote. Six in ̂ avoA, one abstention, motion
caAAied. ChaiApenson not voting.

Eva moves to appAove Resolution with noted coAAections. Hazel seconds
motion. Vote on motion. Roll call vote. All in {^avoA, motion
caAAied. ChaiApenson not voting.
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Ma. ZephleA. stated that the TAtbe had to get the.iA AeqaeAt ioA an
advance tn a.6 ioon a& po66tbte.

AbeAdeen AAea gAoujo leaver meeting at 3:10 P.M.

Joe Vean mo^ tiven the ^tooA and he Aead an agAeement that he, <x4 CAP
CoAAdinatoA (^OA PaA&hatJt and the TAibe ihouJid enteA into AegaAding the
die ol the PaAshaZZ Community Halt. ioAAy Riuh movei to appAove
agAeement wai Aead. Eva ̂ econdi motion. Vote on motion. Rotl cati
vote. All. in {^avoA, motion coAAied. ChaiApeASon not voting.

JeAAy a^ked Joe as to what he would Aecommend to make the building in
PoAshall a betteA {^acititij. Joe stated that he wui, pAepaAing a pAopoi>al.

Resolution Mo. 77-116 16 Aead by TAibal SecAetoAy. This Is a Aeso-
lution Aemoving John Holm, Legal SeAvices AttoAney. ioAAy moves to
appAove. Second by Hazel. On Aemanks, Austin states that Ma. Holm
should be gAanted a heoAing be^oAe action is taken. Vote on motion:
Roll call vote. Poua in lavoA, two abstentions, one opposing,
motion coAAied. ChaiApeASon not voting.

Resolution Mo. 77-117 is Aead by lAibal SecAetoAy. This is a Aeso-
lution Aemoving Venny Sells ^-tom foAt BeAthold ReseAvatcon. Ma. Sells
is a VISTA volunteeA. Eva Beaks moves to appAove. Second by LaAAy Rush.
Vote on motion. All in ^avoA, motion coAAied. ChaiApeASon not voting.

Austin moved that Legal SeAviceS meet with the Judicial Committee and
explain why Legal seAvices can AepAesent some individuals and not otheAS.
Second by Tom Eagle. Austin amends his motion to include the whole
Council. Votw on motion: Roll call vote. All in {^avoA, motion caAAied.

Resolution Mo. 77-11% is Aead by TAibal SecAetaAy. This is a Aeso-
lution peAt/iining to Senate. Bill Mo. 666. Austin moves to appAove.
Second by Hazel. Vote on motion: Roil call vote. All in iavoA, motion
caAAied. ChaiApeASon not voting.

Resolution Mo. 119 is Aead by TAibal SecAetoAy. This i^ a Aesolution
peAtaining to Aemoval o^ John Vanks ^Aom BuAeau o^ Indian A^^aiAS.
LaAAy moves ^oA appAoval. Second by Eva. On AemaAks, Wayne states
that the Council should make suAe they have enough justification befoAe
acting on mattehs of this soAt. Vote on motion. Roll call vote.
Five in favoA, thAee opposing, one abstention, motion caAAied.

Hazel stated that Annette Young BiAd should also be Aemoved because
heA husband had Stated that she was involved in TAibal politics.

FiAday is set foA meeting with Legal SeAvices.

GoAJiison ViveAStion PAoject. Public heoAing in Jamestown, MoAth Dakota.
LaAAy moves to have JeAAy Magel attend this meeting to testify. Second
by Eva Beaks. Vote on motion: All in favoA, motion caAAied. ChaiA
peASon not voting.

Austin gives his AepoAt on his meeting on the PieAAe Indian School BoaAd.
He stated that theAc oAe five students attending school thoAe fAom the
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foAt Bz/ithotd Indian Rz&eJivation,

Thz/iz bzing no luJvtkoA- ba^inui, £oa thz TnJJoat Bu&inz6-6 Council, the
meeting (axu adj'ou/ined.

T'"'

Closing pAayeA given by Chaplain.

ATTEST:

CD /

Tnibal SecJieta/iy.


